Source contributions of organic aerosol (OA) are still not fully understood, especially in terms of quantitative distinction between secondary OA formed from anthropogenic precursors vs.
Introduction
Carbonaceous aerosols make up a large proportion of ambient PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 (atmospheric particulate matter ner than 10, 2.5 and 1 mm, respectively). Worldwide tropospheric submicron PM may be from 20 to 90% organic aerosol (OA).
1 OA, also named organic matter (OM), may account for 15-26% of both PM 10 and PM 2.5 in Europe, with the highest loads being recorded at urban and traffic sites.
2 For European regional background sites OM + EC (elemental carbon) ranged from 27% to 43% of PM 2.5 .
3 OM concentration ranged from 2 to 4 mg m À3 , 3 to 7 mg m À3 and 3 to 7 mg m À3 in PM 2.5 for remote-rural, urban background, and traffic and industrial hotspots in Spain, respectively (approx. 25-30%, 20-40% and 30-40% of PM 2.5 ).
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In spite of these relatively high proportions in ambient PM, source contributions of OA are still not fully understood [5] [6] [7] due to the mixed source origins (anthropogenic or biogenic OA) and the atmospheric processes that cause the formation of OA. Moreover, OA may be primary (POA), emitted as solid/liquid PM from both anthropogenic or biogenic sources, or secondary (SOA), formed in the atmosphere from volatile organic compounds (VOCs), which can have an anthropogenic or biogenic origin (AVOCs or BVOCs). 7, 8 Furthermore, in urban or industrial areas, the high concentrations of specic anthropogenic pollutants (e.g. NO x , SO 2 and O 3 ) may enhance the formation of secondary organic aerosols from biogenic precursors (BSOA), giving rise to the so-called enhanced BSOA (eBSOA), 7 which, despite its biogenic origin, would be anthropogenically driven. The interaction between the BVOCs-O 3 -NO x -SOA systems is very complex. 9 Thus, several studies have reported higher yields of eBSOA formation from isoprene in the presence of relatively high concentrations of NO x , although this SOA formation becomes lower for very high NO x concentrations. 7, 10 For the highly reactive sesquiterpenes the interaction with NO x seems also to increase the SOA yields, probably due to the low volatility of the sesquiterpene nitrates. 7 Conversely, for monoterpenes increasing NO x /VOC ratios have shown to reduce the BSOA formation from ozonolysis of a-pinene, and highly volatile N-containing organic species are preferentially formed under these conditions. 11 Other atmospheric species different to NO x , OH radical and O 3 may have a large impact on BSOA formation. Thus, a higher BSOA yield from isoprene can occur under acidic conditions caused by the occurrence of sulphuric acid. 12 VOCs play a very relevant role in sulphuric acid related nucleation events and in the growth of newly formed particles. 13 In any case, one of the major BSOA formation pathways, especially under high NO x and O 3 concentrations, seems to be related to the nocturnal oxidation of VOCs by the nitrate radical (a product of the NO 2 + O 3 interaction) reaction. 7 Thus, both organo-sulphates and organo-nitrates may constitute an important fraction of the SOA due to the prevalence of the above formation pathways.
14 Hence, it is expected that OA concentrations in urban environments will increase compared with those from rural areas due to (a) the enlarged anthropogenic POA and VOC emissions leading to anthropogenic SOA, but also to (b) eBSOA formation due to the interaction of BVOCs with other anthropogenic components.
The city of Barcelona, NE Spain, has one of the highest car densities in Europe, with diesel vehicles making up around 47% of the eet. 15 In spite of this adverse fact, PM x concentrations have decreased in the last decade, 16 going down from about 40 mg m À3 to 22-30 mg m À3 PM 10 .
Urban background OA accounted for 20% of the PM 10 and >30% of the PM 2.5 and PM 1 in 2003-2007 . 17 The SOA contribution to OA, calculated with the EC tracer method, 18 was 36-40%. Hence, OA, including SOA, is a major component of PM x in the city of Barcelona and, in general, in regional and urban environments in Europe.
Prior studies carried out at an urban background site during the DAURE campaign in March 2009 using a combination of HR-ToF-AMS and 14 C analysis of OC and EC reported a proportion of non-fossil OC of 60% of the total OC measured in PM 1 , while 57% of the SOA was non-fossil. 19, 20 This non-fossil SOA could be BSOA or eBSOA. Relatively strong correlations were found between dicarboxylic acids and other oxidation products from BVOCs, and the oxygenated OA (OOA) loading in the urban background of Barcelona.
21 Similar results concerning the high non-fossil OA contribution were obtained in Zurich, 22 Marseille, 23 and Birmingham, 24 among other locations. In order to investigate the origin of OA in Barcelona, with special interest in determining the relative contributions from POA and SOA, and the anthropogenic and the biogenic fractions, a measurement campaign was devised in summer 2013, including the last weeks of August and the beginning of September, coinciding with a period of high insolation and high BVOC emissions. An important proportion of Barcelona's population takes holidays in August, thus traffic ow is substantially reduced compared with the rest of the year. Hence, the campaign comprised a low road traffic period and continued when the traffic resumed its usual ow. Through the combination of several analytical tools, such as offline 14 C analysis of OC, offline PM inorganic and organic chemical composition determination, online VOC measurements (using PTR-ToF-MS), online organic aerosol concentration and types/sources determination (using aerosol chemical speciation monitor (ACSM)), online black carbon (BC) measurements, and online NO, NO 2 , O 3 , CO, SO 2 , PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 concentration measurements, we investigated why and how road traffic emissions inuence the concentrations and origin of OA in the city.
Experimental
An intensive monitoring campaign at the urban background of Barcelona was carried out from 16 August to 6 September 2013. Two periods are distinguished: a summer holiday period with low traffic intensity (16-25 August) named the low traffic (LT) period, and a typical urban traffic emissions period (28 August-6 September), named the high traffic (HT) period, both characterized by similar environmental conditions and high insolation.
Measurements were carried out at the urban background site Palau Reial (PR; 41 23 0 14 00 N, 02 06 0 56 00 E, 78 m a.s.l., Fig. S1 †), located 200 m from one of the main traffic avenues of the city (traffic density of 90 000 vehicles per working day). The main source of atmospheric PM x is road traffic, although contributions from industry, regional secondary atmospheric pollutants, construction, and shipping are also relevant. 17, 25 Atmospheric dynamics are driven by the breeze regime, with a NW wind component during the night and the development of breezes during the day turning progressively from SE to SW direction, with gradually increasing wind speeds reaching maximum levels around noon. 26 
On line measurements of VOCs and other gaseous pollutants
Measurements of VOCs were performed with a Proton-Transfer Reaction Time of Flight Mass Spectrometer (PTR-ToF-MS, Ionicon PTR TOF 8000, Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria). 27, 28 The instrument was operated in standard conditions, with a reaction chamber pressure xed at 2.05 mbar, dri tube voltage at 500 V and dri tube temperature at 323 K corresponding to an electric eld strength applied to the dri tube (E) to buffer gas density (N) ratio of 125Td (1Td ¼ 10
À17
V cm 2 ). Mass spectra were recorded up to m/z 500 with a time resolution of 1 minute. Instrumental background signal was measured regularly by passing the sample ow through a catalytic converter that efficiently removes VOCs (platinum wool heated at 350 C Table 2 ). The inlet line was connected to a general sampling inlet through a splitter in counterow. Tentative assignment of ions to VOC was performed on the basis of the accurate mass determination of the fragment ions and on the known fragmentation patterns. Ion assignment was supported by offline GC-MS analysis.
Real-time concentrations of NO and NO 2 (Chemiluminescence, SIR S-5012), CO (Ecotech, GFC, EC 9830), O 3 (UV absorption, SIR S-5014), and SO 2 (Pulsed Fluorescence, Thermo Scientic Model 43C) were measured and supplied by the Department of Environment of the Autonomous Government of Catalonia.
Online aerosol measurements
Ultrane particle number size distributions within the range 15-660 nm (N 15-660 , 5 min time resolution) were measured with a Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS), composed by a Differential Mobility Analyser (DMA, TSI 3081) coupled with a condensation particle counter (CPC, TSI 3772). Equivalent BC mass concentrations 31 were measured by a multi-angle absorption photometer (MAAP, model 5012, Thermo ESM Andersen Instruments, 1 min time resolution) with a PM 10 inlet. Semi-hourly PM 10 , PM 2.5 , and PM 1 concentrations were measured by an optical particle counter (GRIMM 180) and corrected with simultaneous 24 hour gravimetric samples.
An Aerosol Chemical Speciation Monitor (Aerodyne Research Inc., ACSM)
32
was used to measure non-refractory submicron aerosol species (organic aerosol, nitrate, sulphate, ammonium and chloride) with a time resolution of 15 minutes.
Mass calibration of the ACSM was based on determining the instrument response factor (RF) using ammonium nitrate calibration aerosol. 32 Relative Ionization Efficiency (RIE) for ammonium was directly determined from the ammonium nitrate calibration (5.61). Sulphate RIE was determined by doing the aforementioned calibration exercise with ammonium sulphate monodisperse aerosol, and resulted in a value of 1.38. The default RIE for organic aerosol (1.4) 33 has been used. The data were acquired using Aerodyne Research soware ACSM_DAQ_v1438 and processed with the ACSM data analysis soware version 1.5.3.0 (Aerodyne Research Inc.) written in Igor Pro (WaveMetrics, Inc., Lake Oswego, OR, USA). A correction for the instrument performance limitations was applied based on the inlet pressure and N 2 signal. The aerosol mass concentrations were then corrected for particle collection efficiency (CE) following the Middlebrook approach. 34 Comparison with co-located measurements (real-time PM 1 , and particle size distribution determined by an SMPS) allowed the identication of three periods with different correlation slopes. The ACSM data were then corrected according to these intercomparisons. ). A complete chemical characterization was performed. 35 Briey, an acid digestion of half lter was carried out for each sample to yield solutions for the subsequent analysis of major and trace elements by Inductively Coupled Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). Water leachates from a quarter of the lter were used to determine soluble ion concentrations by Ion Chromatography and NH 4 + concentrations by a selective electrode. OC and EC concentrations were determined from 1.5 cm 2 lter sections by means of a thermal-optical carbon analyser (Sunset, EUSAAR_2 protocol).
Offline aerosol analyses

36
Molecular organic species were determined in the same lter samples aer extraction by a mixture of methanol and dichloromethane (1 : 1 v/v), derivation of esters to TMS-esters and subsequently detection and quantication in a gaschromatograph coupled to a mass-spectrometer (GC-MS) in full-scan mode.
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Hence, several organic species in a wide range of polarity were analyzed, including levoglucosan, hopanes, and formation products of VOC oxidation, such as dicarboxylic acid, poly acids, and polyols.
Additional 24 h PM 2.5 samples were collected using high volume samplers and used for 14 C analysis on the OC fraction. The separation of the OC and collection as CO 2 was carried out according to the Swiss_4S method. 37 The 14 C isotopic ratio (fraction of modern carbon, fM) of each sample was determined using an Accelerator Mass Spectrometer MICADAS (MIni CArbon Dating System) at the Laboratory for the Analysis of Radiocarbon with AMS (LARA) 38 and corrected for the OC eld blank.
Supporting measurements
Meteorological variables (atmospheric pressure, wind components, solar radiation, temperature and relative humidity) were recorded at a meteorological station located 300 m from our sampling site and provided by the Faculty of Physics from the Universitat de Barcelona. Road traffic intensity data from the Diagonal Avenue were supplied by the Council of Barcelona (Servei de Mobilitat).
Source apportionment to the organic aerosol
The source apportionment to the organic aerosol was investigated by applying Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF) 39 using the Multilinear Engine (ME-2) 40 to the ACSM organic mass spectra, using the toolkit SoFi (Source Finder) version 4.8.
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The dataset used comprised from 25 July to 19 September 2013. The ME-2 allows the user to introduce a priori information about sources e.g. using the a-value approach. Thus the user may 'constrain' a factor by introducing its source prole and determining the extent to which the output prole can differ from the one input to the model (the a-value). Only m/z # 120 were used given that those >120 have lower signal to noise and they account for a minor fraction of the total signal. Details on the different solutions are given in the results section.
The source apportionment of OC was also assessed based on the 14 C isotopic ratios (fM). The determination of the contribution from different sources to the total OC is done knowing their fM. The fM for fossil sources is zero. The fM of OC from non-fossil sources (fMOCnf) depends on the contribution from the different non-fossil sources, mainly biomass burning and biogenic sources, and it has to be dened in advance, 22 although subsequent iterations could be applied if necessary. 19 For the present study, the fMOCnf was calculated assuming a 10/90 share between biomass burning and biogenic source, in agreement with other studies 42 and based on the ACSM results from this study. The fMOC for biomass burning emissions is 1.063, corresponding to emissions from the burning of 25-year-old trees harvested in 2011 as determined with a tree-growth model, 43 and the fM for biogenic sources is 1.023, corresponding to the year 2013. 44 The resulting fMOCnf is 1.027. OC was then separated into fossil OC (OCf) and non-fossil OC (OCnf). OCf was attributed to POA and SOA from fossil fuel combustion. OCnf may have different origins, such as biogenic SOA (bio), biomass burning (bb), cooking, biofuel combustion, brake lining dust, natural rubber in tire dust, and others. August, Monday and Tuesday), characterized by a clean atmosphere, low insolation and temperature and high humidity (Fig. S2 †) . However, in the HT period lower wind speed and higher pressure were recorded (1.7 vs. 2.1 m s À1 , and 1019
vs. 1016 hPa) as a consequence of an anticyclonic episode leading to atmospheric stagnation. The HYSPLIT back-trajectory analysis evidenced that both periods were characterized by regional recirculation of air masses, with relatively short air mass transport distances, although in the LT period a North-western direction prevailed, whereas in the HT period this short transport had a European origin ( Fig. S3 and S4 †) . Mean traffic ow at the Diagonal Avenue increased +37% from the LT to the HT period. The rush traffic hours were more clearly identied during the HT period at 6 and 16-18 UTC, as well as the maximum traffic intensity/wind speed ratio at 6 UTC and 19 UTC (Fig. S5 †) .
The separation of the LT and HT periods was done based on these results. Hence, in the subsequent sections the inuence of traffic emissions on PM composition and source contribution, with a special emphasis on OC, will be investigated.
3.2 PM x , N and gases concentrations PM 10 , PM 2.5 and PM 1 concentrations increased in the HT vs. the LT period +18, +24 and +38%, respectively (Table 1 ). This increase is due to the more pronounced increase during traffic rush hours and the development of the high pressure episode, reaching the maximum PM x on Tuesday 3 September (Fig. 1) , one day before the maximum pressure.
Particle number concentrations increased +22% from the LT to the HT period for the N 15-20 (the nucleation mode), and +41% and +49% for the N 20-100 and N 100-500 (Table 1) . N 15-20 in the LT period showed intensive midday maxima, attributed to nucleation burst by prior studies in Barcelona, 17,46-48 whereas these midday nucleation burst maxima were lower in the HT period (Fig. 1) .
CO, NO 2 and NO average concentrations increased from 333 mg m ), attributed to the main inuence of shipping emissions, which are not dependent on the period, and resulting in a midday maximum coinciding with the maximum sea breeze intensity.
Volatile organic compounds
With the exception of formic acid, isoprene, methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) + MACR, and monoterpenes, all VOCs presented higher mixing ratios during the HT period. Aromatic hydrocarbons related to traffic emissions showed the highest differences between the LT and HT periods, increasing from +78% to +85% (C2, C3 and C4-alkylbenzenes), +63% (benzene), and +52% (toluene). VOCs were dominated by methanol (2.7 ppbv and 3.1 ppbv as averages for the LT and HT periods, respectively), acetone (2.2 ppbv and 2.7 ppbv), and acetic acid (0.9 ppbv and 1.1 ppbv). Isoprene average mixing ratios were 0.16 ppbv and 0.12 ppbv for the LT and HT periods, respectively, in the range measured during the winter DAURE campaign in Barcelona, 49 although mixing ratios of benzene and toluene were slightly lower than those registered in DAURE; and higher for acetone, acetic acid, or MVK ( Table 2) .
The traffic-related VOCs showed a marked daily cycle during the HT period, peaking during traffic rush hours and following the same daily pattern as BC (Fig. 2) .
Daily variability of the biogenic VOCs is related to temperature and solar radiation cycles (Fig. 2) . Monoterpenes showed a marked decrease during the day (Fig. 2) , attributed to degradation by O 3 .
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Other VOCs, such as methanol or acetone increased between +14% to +21% in the HT period (Table 2) . These compounds did not show a clear diurnal pattern, although higher mixing ratios were recorded during the daytime (Fig. S6 †) . The higher mixing ratios measured during the HT period are probably related to the higher oxidation of BVOCs and AVOCs.
PM chemical composition
The PM 1 relative composition was very similar during both the LT and HT periods (Fig. 3) . It was dominated by OA (¼OM) (59% and 57%, respectively), followed by sulphate (20%), ammonium (9% and 10%), nitrate (4% and 5%) and EC (8%). Table 3 shows the average concentration of the different PM components for the LT and HT periods, as well as the difference between both periods. To better assess the variation in the concentrations of the different PM components, a normalized concentration (relative to OA) was used, and the difference in these normalized concentrations is also shown in Table 3 . Average BC concentrations increased from 1.0 mg m À3 in the LT period to 1.6 mg m À3 in the HT period. BC concentrations were more driven by the traffic cycles than by the anticyclone development during the HT period ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Thus, maximum BC levels during traffic rush hours reached 4 mg m À3 on most days of the HT period (and up to 10 mg m À3 ), whereas during the LT period these rarely exceeded 1 mg m À3 , and the daily pattern was less marked or even missing ( Fig. 2   and 3 ). OA concentrations increased +58% from the LT to the HT period. Nitrate and ammonium concentrations increased +99% and +72%, respectively, comparable to the BC concentrations (+62%). In terms of relative concentrations (with respect to OA), the increase was +26% and +9%. Part of this increase may be the result of the higher NO x (+80%) and NH 3 exhaust traffic emissions in the HT period, resulting in the formation of ammonium nitrate. Nevertheless, and given that the increase for nitrate is higher than that for ammonium, part of the nitrate could potentially be attributed to the presence of organonitrates in the HT period. The sulphate concentrations increased +60%, similarly to the reference OA concentration. The higher sulphate concentration could be related to an increase in the sulphate formation at a regional scale (note that SO 2 concentrations only increased +7% in Barcelona, Table 1 ) or to the accumulation of pollutants over the Barcelona area. The intra-day variation of the different components varied from day to day, resulting in average daily patterns that were relatively at for sulphate and ammonium (Fig. 4) . Nitrate and OA concentrations partially followed the daily pattern observed for BC (Fig. 4) , especially during the HT period. Some mineral dust tracer concentrations, such as Al and Fe, increased in the HT period +60% and +18%, whereas Ca decreased by À27%, yielding a mineral dust increase of only +12% during the HT.
Sb and Sn concentrations, tracers of non-exhaust traffic emissions (mainly from brake pads), 51 increased in the HT period +78% and +79% (Fig. 5) , similarly to BC concentrations, hence conrming their road traffic origin. Conversely concentrations of sea salt tracers such as Na decreased by À13%.
Also, Pb and Cd concentrations, industrial tracers, increased between +49% and +151% during the HT period (Fig. 5) , probably due to an increase in industrial activity. 
Organic aerosol sources
Different source apportionment solutions were investigated. The 3-factor solution consisted of a hydrocarbon-like OA (HOA), a semi-volatile oxidized OA (SV-OOA) and a low-volatility oxidized OA (LV-OOA). The investigation of the residuals for this solution led to the identication of a diurnal pattern for the residuals of m/z 55. Hence, a cooking OA (COA) source was constrained based on a COA prole identied for Barcelona in March 2009. 52 The solutions for a-values from 0.025 to 0.2 in steps of 0.025 were investigated, and a nal a-value of 0.1 was chosen based on the signicance of the source proles found and their correlation with literature proles, the correlation of the factor contributions with external tracers, and the signicance of the time variation (especially the daily patterns) (Section S3 of the ESI †). The contribution of biomass burning is expected to be low based on previous studies carried out in July 2009 19 and based on the low signal at m/z 60 registered in the present study, which is below the background threshold 53 for more than 95% of the data (Fig. S10 †) . The possible contribution of an isoprene epoxydiol derived OA factor (IEPOX-OA) 54 was investigated, but the solutions with a high number of factors resulted in a split of the HOA and/or the SV-OOA sources but a lack of a clear IEPOX-OA. More details on the solution are given in the ESI (Section S3 †).
The nal solution includes four organic sources: HOA, COA, SV-OOA, and LV-OOA ( Fig. 6 and 7) , which compares well with other mass spectral proles from literature, and specically with those identied for Barcelona in March 2009 (Fig. S9 †) . 52 The HOA is attributed to road traffic and its intra-day variation clearly follows the traffic rush hour times, although it is clearer in the HT period than in the LT period, similarly to the BC variation (Fig. 8) . Its contribution was 0.6 and 1.1 mg m À3 for the LT and HT periods (9% and 10% of the total OA), respectively.
The HOA/BC ratio ranged from 0.4 to 0.9, which is in agreement with ratios found close to road traffic emission sources (Fig. S11 †) . 55 The average daily pattern for COA shows an increase in the morning lasting until lunch time and an increase at dinner time (Fig. 8) , although it may not be as well-dened as would be expected. This average daily pattern may indicate that this factor has some inuence on sources other than COA, such as some road traffic inuence, although it is expected to be low, given that the mass spectral prole has been constrained according to the COA prole found specically for Barcelona in a previous study. It contributed 1.2 and 1.9 mg m À3 for the LT and HT periods, respectively, which implies an increase of +62%, similar to the bulk OA increase. The SV-OOA is attributed to recently formed SOA and its variation does not show a constant daily pattern throughout the study period, hence resulting in an average daily pattern not representative of any of the days. It may have an inuence of the prevailing wind condition, since the SV-OOA contribution under NW winds was 4.0 mg m À3 , while it was only 3.1 mg m À3 for other wind directions, whereas the difference in concentrations of other components depending on the wind direction is lower. The SV-OOA concentrations moderately correlate with nitrate concentrations (R 2 ¼ 0.43). This correlation may be due to the similar gas-particle partitioning of both nitrate and SV-OOA, or it could also be attributed to the formation of organonitrates from the reaction of biogenic precursors with nitrate. 7, 56, 57 The fraction of SV-OOA with respect to total OA was similar for the LT and the HT periods (38% and 40%, respectively). The LV-OOA is attributed to aged SOA, hence reecting the SOA contribution that can be in the atmosphere for a longer time. It is moderately correlated with sulphate concentrations (R 2 ¼ 0.41). Although the absolute contribution of LV-OOA increased from the LT to the HT period, its relative contribution to total OA was similar (37% and 33%, respectively). The total OOA absolute increase (+2.8 mg m
À3
, divided into +1.0 mg m À3 of LV-OOA and +1.8 mg m
of SV-OOA) is about 6 times that for HOA or BC.
Fossil vs. non-fossil OC combined with ME2-ACSM sources
A total of 5 samples were analysed for 14 C in OC (Fig. 7 ). An increase in the fraction of non-fossil OC from the beginning of the campaign towards the end, from 43% to 54% of the total OC, was recorded (Fig. S12 †) . The absolute concentrations of both the fossil OC and the non-fossil OC increased from the LT to the HT period. Further information can be gained when combining 14 C and ACSM OA source apportionment results. 19, 58 Relative contributions to OC determined by the 14 C and ME2-ACSM techniques are shown in Fig. 9 . Fractional contributions are compared to avoid differences due to absolute concentration inaccuracies in either method. The OA source contributions from ME2-ACSM were converted into OC source contributions using the following OA-to-OC ratios: 1.21 for HOA, 1.42 for COA, 2.14 for LV-OOA and 1.61 for SV-OOA, as determined in previous studies for Barcelona. 52 The sources identied by ME2-ACSM were divided into fossil and non-fossil. HOC was included in the fossil sources and COC was included in the non-fossil sources. As LV-OOC and SV-OOC are thought to be a surrogate for total secondary OC and may originate from both fossil and nonfossil VOC precursors, these two factors were divided into fossil and non-fossil so that the resulting OCf/OCnf ratio from ME2-ACSM sources equals that from the 14 C method. The fossil OC was found to be mainly secondary (>70%) except for the last sample, where the fossil SOC only represented 51% of the total fossil OC (Fig. 10) . This means that the amount of fossil SOC formed depended on the primary fossil OC for the rst four samples, whereas it was inuenced by something different for the last sample, in which the fossil SOC formation was lower with respect to the primary fossil OC. This last day resembles the results found in March 2009, when the fossil OC was found to be 53% secondary. 19 On the other hand, when analysing the SOC origin, it is observed that the fraction of non-fossil SOC increased from 37% for the rst sample to 60% for the last sample (Fig. 10 ). This enhanced formation of non-fossil SOC could be attributed to the reaction of BVOC precursors with NO x emitted from road traffic (or from its nocturnal derivative NO 3 that enhances night-time SVOOA), 59 since NO 2 concentrations increased from 19 to 42 mg m À3 from the rst to the last sample.
Organic compounds and relation with OA sources
The urban POA related organic compound concentrations increased from +45% to +249% in the HT period (Table 3) . In relative terms, when considering their normalized concentrations with respect to total OA, they increased from +18% to +124%, except for the hopanes, attributed to their reactivity. 60 PAHs showed substantial correlations (p < 0.05) with typical traffic tracers, such as BC (0.57 < R 2 < 0.81) and NO 2 (0.50 < R 2 < 0.71), as well as the HOA contribution (the R 2 correlation coefficient of HOA and uoranthene and pyrene was 0.68 and 0.79, respectively). Dicarboxylic acids, such as succinic acid, glutaric acid and azelaic acid, as well as poly-and aromatic acids, such as malic acid and phthalic acid are SOA-species in the absence of primary biomass burning emissions. 61, 62 The very low levoglucosan concentrations (<1 ng m À3 ) and the low signal at m/z 60 found by the ACSM suggest that these acids are mainly SOA. Their concentrations increased between +20% and +50% from LT to HT, although their normalized concentrations with respect to OA decreased from the LT to the HT period. The compounds related to SOA originated from isoprene showed a decrease of À11% to À45% in their relative concentrations. On the other hand, the compounds related to pinene SOA showed an increase in their normalized concentrations (+16% to +125%). The precursors of the SOA species may be anthropogenic or biogenic. Thus, phthalic acid can be related to oxidation of naphthalene (i.e. anthropogenic fossil fuel combustion emissions), while azelaic acid can be related to ozonolysis of (particulate) oleic acid (e.g. an anthropogenic non-fossil carbon source from cooking). The increase in the normalized concentrations of some aged oxidation products of biogenic VOCs, such as 3-hydroxyglutaric acid and 3-methyl-1,2,3-butanetricarboxylic acid (MBTCA) in the case of a-pinene oxidation, 63, 64 may reect the enhanced production of BSOA at higher traffic intensities in the metropolitan area, as observed in other studies. 7, 14, 65 On the other hand, 2-methylglyceric acid, from oxidation of isoprene, 66, 67 showed a decrease of À11% in its normalized concentration. While 2-methylglyceric acid is favoured in a high NO x regime, 2-methylthreitol and 2-methylerythritol are preferentially formed under low NO x conditions, 65 which explains the larger decrease in the HT period of normalized concentrations of 2-methylthreitol and 2-methylerythritol (À37% and À45%) compared to 2-methylglyceric acid (À11%).
Substantial correlations (p < 0.05) were observed among the different SOA species, as well as with the ME2-ACSM OA sources (Fig. 11) , suggesting heterogeneous reactions and mixing of these compounds in the urban airshed. The long-chained dicarboxylic azelaic acid showed a strong correlation (R 2 ¼ 0.61) with the COA component, suggesting that cooking activities could be involved, in agreement with a previous study in the urban area of Barcelona,
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although the correlation between pimelic acid and COA was weaker (R 2 ¼ 0.21).
The short-chained dicarboxylic acids, i.e. succinic, glutaric and adipic acids, showed strong or relatively strong correlations with the LV-OOA component (R 2 ¼ 0.72, 0.65 and 0.50, respectively), reecting aged-SOA. These correlations were also observed for poly-acids, such as malic acid, 3-hydroxyglutaric acid, MBTCA and 2-methylglyceric acid (R 2 ¼ 0.49, 0.41, 0.66 and 0.49, respectively).
Nevertheless, in contrast to the former compounds these latter compounds also showed substantial correlations (p < 0.05) with the SV-OOA component (0.43 < R 2 < 0.71), supporting the idea of enhanced BSOA production at higher traffic intensities. The concentrations of the isoprene SOA products did not correlate to any other variable, including the ME2-ACSM OA sources. It is unlikely that these compounds are readily transformed to other compounds, due to their relatively high concentrations, although part may be transformed to organosulphates in urban atmospheres. 67, 68 The decrease in their normalized concentrations from the LT to the HT period could be attributed to their formation in the region under relatively low NO x conditions (LT period) and their transport to the urban area. 
Final discussion and conclusions
The increase of traffic related organic species is in agreement with the increases observed for inorganic traffic indicators as well as the HOA. Moreover, an increase in OOA determined by ME2-ACSM from the LT to the HT period was simultaneously recorded for almost all analyzed SOA species, including those from BSOA. These ndings may implicate an enhanced formation of BSOA in the urban airshed under higher traffic intensities (average NO x concentrations were 20 mg m À3 for the LT period and 36 mg m À3 for the HT period). This is further suggested by the higher concentrations of non-fossil SOC found for the samples in the HT period. However, part of these SOA species and other possible oxidation products (including those from isoprene oxidation), may have been formed outside of the city and subsequently transported. This would mean that they were formed under conditions that were similar for both the LT and HT periods, in spite of the increase of traffic intensities in the HT period. Maximum concentrations of C 4 -C 6 dicarboxylic acid and phthalic acid were recorded during the daytime, similarly to the LV-OOA component. On the other hand, the products of pinene oxidation, cis-pinonic (a rst generation product), 3-hydroxyglutaric acid and MBTCA (further oxidation products), and malic acid are sometimes registered in higher concentrations in the evening and night-time samples.
To further investigate how the different species, components, and parameters relate to each other, a factor analysis was applied to a combined dataset including: VOC-factors (obtained from the processing of the VOC dataset), ACSM data (inorganic compounds and OA sources), and meteorological and online air quality parameters. It resulted in the identication of 5 factors, which accounted for 72% of the variance: -Factor 1: this reects mainly the road traffic inuence, with high factor loadings for the VOC traffic factor, N 20-500 , BC, NO, NO 2 , HOA and traffic/wind speed.
-Factor 2: this reects mainly the biogenic VOC inuence, with high factor loadings for the VOC biogenic factor, temperature, and the solar radiation.
-Factor 3: this reects the components with the higher inuence on the PM mass, like sulphate, nitrate, ammonium, COA, LV-OOA and SV-OOA. This article is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Unported Licence.
-Factor 4: this reects the ne particles, grouping the different particle number size ranges up to 500 nm.
-Factor 5: this reects the more oxidized components, like LV-OOA and ozone.
